
Stay fit with Gitav,
even while on holiday!

Sport



A chance to keep fit or just play together 
and meet other athletes. Many 
appointments to train throughout your 
holiday.
We offer guests the chance to dedicate 
time to keeping fit as well as relax: sport 
comes on holiday with us!

Spend an exciting holiday full of 
energy and excitement!



Gitav offers the best sports 
facilities, adapted to the needs 
anyone who play sports, affordable 
prices and a staff available for any 
need.

GITAV offers you the ideal 
structure to engage in your 
favorite sport



Riding the waves or following the wind, 
above or below the water...
Thanks to partnerships with organizations 
and companies, we are able to offer a wide 
range of services meet your every single 
organizational need.
Against a backdrop of crystalline seas and 
unspoiled nature...

Where will your next adventure be?



Welcome to Maremma

A natural outdoor gym, a blend 
of sport, adventure, culture and 
exploration!
Hiking trails within the 
Maremma Nature Park or the 
WWF Oasis



Trail Park
Boost your well-being and enhance 
your nature experience with our bike 
trails in the Tuscan countryside of 
Massa Marittima and the Maremma
Nature Park, live unforgettable 
experiences in a wonderful blend of 
nature and adventure.



Special attention is paid to our 
food and wine offerings, featuring 
typical dishes of local cuisine and 
zero food mile products.
Quality, courtesy and 
professionalism at your service.

Restaurant







www.talamonecampingvillage.com

info@talamonecampingvillage.com

+39 0564 1838489 / +39 0564 870068

www.lemarze.it

info@lemarze.it

+39 0564 35501 / +39 0564 870068

www.clubdegliamicicampingvillage.com

info@clubdegliamicicampingvillage.com

+39 0766 830250 / +39 0564 870068

www.argentariocampingvillage.com

info@argentariocampingvillage.com

+39 0564 1838523 / +39 0564 870068

www.californiacampingvillage.com

info@californiacampingvillage.com

+39 0766 802048 / +39 0564 870068
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thecaesarhotels.com/pian-dei-mucini

info@piandeimuciniresort.com

+39 0566 91 54 47

thecaesarhotels.com/argentario-osa

info@argentariosavillage.com

+39 0564 18 10 005

thecaesarhotels.com/le-cannelle

info@clublecannelle.com

+39 0564 870068
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